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Ease y6ur burdens
BY USING

GOLD
DUST

WISHING POWDE

yonr head eavo yonr haritla.

Gold DnBt do tho work for

It makes glnd tlio honrta ot thooo

who aro not happy unless everything
la oloan. DuBt U troman'a

beet friend, dirt'0 worst onomy,

"Houstwork h hard work without flold Dust.

ShiWr;y Weather Is Coming

fflCvmr man" says "tl-iere'1-

1

be

flldrtown tonight."

u"' Coraefand Select

Your

lltie&nite others'sav. about being: "overcoat leaders"

ourjpr'ices the lowest.. You can't afford to pass this store

when overcoat hunting. We,also have a few mackintoshes

left for one-ha- lf the regular price,

IllffO

Lot
Lot you.

'& W, JohriSfcin & Company,
--Tho roaplos' Olollilon ami FurnltliBrt.

IE 01! JOIIMJIL

UV IIOPUH UROTHttHB.

MONDAY JAW. 2B, Ml.

Dully On Vnr. 3 oo In Advance)
Dally Month f . In Advanoo
Dally y Onrrlor OOo Por MontU.
WooklyOniiYarI.OO In Advanoo

a irr.

JL--
"" -- J Vli

LIFK.
i( ml miikotli all thlnss

Tljojllfiwlng earth, tho tlioiihla ol
imomi

Our pilgrim feot wot with thy dow,
In gladnceH hllhwr turn again,

imnmnTfiiiin "Mwwi.

Gold

Pour

now,- --

From hand to hand tint greeting llowi,
Froinoju to

from uMri
y tlioplguaiaruu,
heart tho bright liopoti i : i Fri aw

ol tho Light aro ouo.

Ono In thn frilo.ii) of tho Truth,
In thn Joy ol pathi untroJ,

lu tho hoarl'a iwrennlal youth,
Ono In tho Urr thouht of God.

OlUHlK liUNKR.

DON'T WANT A POSITIVU MAN

m For a reprunMitntiYfl In a UkIiIaIIto
bo4ly to vrlold any liiflucnro ho tuuit lo

"In Imrinoiiy with lili imrly. What (avola
could Bonntur Mawu or 8nator Wol

j)lnRton expect t tho hand ol tho
Or whnt (avom do Honator

Hill or Pfeiiilent Clovulnnd or PocrrUrr
0rlypln trcolve at tho hauda ol tho

&Urym IniocraoyT Pcnrcoly Uvorahla
iAtluntlon. Thoiiuli Mr. UorlxtU la not
'So badly out ol Joint with hit party at
MrHoniiouien iiicnuonfti kimvo, ii u jvjj
kwcll known thnt ho U not In xjrfoet nc

"'tnInltrallonHmbllriu on tcarcoly any
tiiubjtoi. For tho H)ile ol Orruon to

iwud vuch a iua it to tho Kouato, and
nhpij hom (or lavorl (rout that body
'thtDiinli him, would bo tho inoroit
hrit nonoui.-Fort- t Qrovo Tlmoa

.(McDrl.lc.)
vy Mr. Oorbett li ou perfectly friendly

tttortni with Vreddent MoKlnloy, Ho

MJnay not bo "lu jor(ot acoonl wltli tho
wadutlnlilratlim'1 lu tho aonio that ho

;wouId be a uur iatronaso vkir, a
iiik. Inn1' Miilin a! tliu 1'rMalitiitil Viti""- - .... w.1

jUjImUnco, Mollrlda volnl Bliit tho

Htudineut to, tho IUy.l'Aunccfoto

utretly thatevoit Knjlaud now ncclta at
fyut. II wo li uu uioro baakbouo at

"WMhlnRleu than MoUrldo hat, what a
dtI(ultl(urwoM outovtitln tho)

fA HnUud,

tWOrm NKCKS3AHY TO OQM- -
I'LBTB TMU OOLD HTANDAHD

- The pooplo l tho Uuild 8ltw Uavo

"twieo votoj by Urgo wlrilfi In Uor
iOl tio kU1 itamlanl monetary iytm.
-- Tlto JtWKffil, WIIoy in a HcpuWlwin

form ef ovriiinwt that tho fXry
will of Iho majority thouM bo wmltM

JjHto efTwt. and. If a tntitakq bat bon

Shapely
Mirrwd Women

ft.arLKJSurKraV rfAtoifcr.tt? WW'
ihM.i

m fce to 4i
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Overcoat

INK MIX n
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cold time in the
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Tho

Ono
Ouo
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287 Commercial St, Bolom, Oregon

nwaro of It tho eoonnr It will bo corrcot- -

od. Ilonoo arlncs tho nocoitlty for nutlon

In thlt tho last BPtalon of thn Filty-Rlxt- h

coiiKroas to osUblUhthooxclmiiKcnlilllty

of tho tnoUllic ciurcnolnunt tin) tri'aBiiry

nt tho will ol tho holder. Tlilr la con.

tldorod tho Innl sti uwostary lo innkt

tho gold alnudanl froo from uMntilt nf

thooo who would mitHiilornrut Hit1

proton I law or bwak it down.
la a haxln priuolplo for

tUudard and in inllloloiit to covur nil Im- -

odlato duumnda for parity niRliituiinnc.

Tho unactincnt ol thin prluclphi lutu

Uw It la IwIIbvihI will maka nil pnpor nml

tilvor inoiioy at Reed ii Kold. It may bo

on oxpurimciit mudo nccwiry by tho

mloptlou of tho Kold ktnndanl thoory

Adopted twlco by tho poopto. Tho bl

motalllo theory, and national theory of

flat paor and tilvor inouuy hat boon

rejected, and tho only way to havo tho

((Old Dtaudard, and kwp all our 'MW

inlllloua of monoy at good gold, It to

uiitko all niAtatlld inoiioy niolmu.o-Ablok- t

tho treasury at tho will of the

holder.

OHRGON 8CNATORSHIP AND
UHIPIMNQ UtJtiSIDIGa

Oregon legislator should elect no man
Senator who It not everlastingly fernlutt
tho grettott robltor inwuuroof tho con-tur-

tho HannaPayno shipping sub-

sidy bill.

Tut Jourmju Is In recolpt of a pamph'
let ol valuable atatittlea from tho He-for-

club of 'ow York whloh dlooWo
au IntorottluK stato of affalri lu ooniieo-tlo- n

with tho trammlitlon ol our for-

eign mall and tho wt ho alxurdtly ol

aubtldlilng our relatively tlow itoam-thlp- t

for carrying mallt whlnh our Imtl-net- t

mon properly IntlilthallbowtrrlMl
by tho (aitott thlpt ayallablo.

If thoro la ono proteose moro bold

than the rett under whlali tho ponding
tub'Idy bill U puthtyl, U It that It will
help ourforolijii mail aorvloo.

At vigo ft the Hanna report HMt
that "A reduollou In the tinMal rate
proposed forttoamthipaof 14 knoU oi
upward will prvoludo tho HXHilHltly ivt
NUWUhlug uew line ol AmorUan mall
ttvamthliMi to dllTorout ouartrrt ol w

globe ami would time do(nt ouo uf thv
mwt ImiHtrtant public objoott ol the
nieatmo. Tho ratM (wnpeMd
ferAotorleaii null ttwrnthipt by both
irouw (wi uiHto mM, mi iim 04 nor
band, mutt tharo in tho uutfom rwdne
ttlt wkttM muxiwHW HXMudilHie
hat rraehtHl the limit, J,0(X).lKM."

Thlt rotttindt ut of 4iutr Fryw't
olaiw lht ol the tt.O0O,Oi0 por ruum,
tKiloiu44tel at Hibtkly, wily V.ftoa,- -

004 thouM l wtlly to oouWl im

Mtaado, tho sooner tho pwple be4mo m hi7 ieory.'ww'ari haw MfGiif l.fkjkj- -

'n'l"!!'! i""iiiVii' i.m.aJ !' 'JU ??. jl J'"n '.t...

'.aitj

Kvy wiutuaiy M VMIU
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i ttMO. bwwettr

baby

IKklteHtMWMUthi HtakrVAtu
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OOO, for which the United States under

tho aubsldy bllla, would pay nothing.

.Tho fact, however, Ii that whllo thero

mlRht BOinotlmes bo a llttlo bonoflt to

tho Unltod Btatos from freo mall car

rlago to offdot ngalntt eubsldlos paid, Ita

amount would bo potty and uncortoln.

For. In tho vory naturo of things, wo

mint employ to carry our molls tho best

and foatoat ahlps to bo aocurcd. Whon

tho pending contract with tho Interna-tlonn- l

was irado, Its ahlps tho Paris,

and Now York and tho nowly built St.

Paul and St. Louis, wero amonir tho

fullest In existence. Hlnco that time,

howovor,nnd notably within tho last two

yoara, marine uniftnoorlnic has aodovol- -

0K)d that, whereas ton yearn since there
wero none fastor,and only four othors as
futt us the IutornatlonAl'H (then) two
ttoamera;ln 11)00 thoro woro floated nine
whloh aurpats thorn In apood throo by
ono knot per hour, two by two kuota per
hour, nd four by three knots per hour.
Moreover, lino alter lino has contracted
forahipsof from HI to 21 knota apovd,

until within llvoyearH, a 20 to 21 knot
iihlplovoii now not consldnrod un ellKihle
carrier for faat mall hotwoen heru and
Ituropo) will hoiilelsiiroly-golii- tub, hb

Doiupnred with tho fastur Bteamora that
will then ourry our inula.

JOUHNAL

Ilrownoll is easily tho statesman, ora
(or and lender of tho Ponato.

A llttlo nowspaiior llko Tiik Jouiixai.
It llko a Jortoy oow ItiHt.voliiinoJto bL'Im

Out moro onmin.

A member of tho letrielaturo who can't
iui)(nto an uildltlouul Ux of hoiiio kind
ilou't niuount to munh.

lion. John Mot'ourt, ol Marlon, has
his bill to raleo tho salary

ol doputy disttict attornny.

t
Geo. It. Hitiiimorely will hurealter

pilot tho Gold Hill News. Ho may sue-coe- d

II ho tt what his tuiiio impllos.

Tno Marion ootiuty dulogatlun, com-poo- l

ol Kooii, Utrtmiu, I'oaruo, Poor
mnu uud Armtlroug aro solid for Cor-bol- t.

ft
Itneh member ol tho logitlaturo who

vote a now direct tux ou tho peoplo of
Oregon should bo HUMI, tlguratlvoly
tHNtklng.

6
Tiik Jouwsai. would treat fairly evon

to unfair a man as tho man who b.uoly
betrayed tho man who mudo him Sena-
tor in 1SU5.

r
The Mollrklo organ at Solom ewrat to

want anybtnly in tho United States to
deolda who shall bo Stmator for Oregon,
but not Granulans thtuueelvoe.

lUVor City Heuibltuii : Tho states
man whu thinks tho pMpUj aro gottiug
llrod of oorrylttgtllvirdollrtrtevldgitly
hat never interviewed tho pwple on tho
iKibJeot,

e
Willi good oity gernmut. lulter

wboolt, a tIOO.000 iwet-otlle- a new
butliiw, l4ok,Y. M. C. A. bnlkllng, the
0dtl (Sty ol Orecon but soniething of
i bright future,

t t tC 8. OurtU,wUtr,Uwyor, leghdator
uul WiteMder. UtelllHH Astoria nawa-rlo- r

writer t what a bad ihuh Mr. Cor--

it uwd Iww he buys tlw wlw of m
HOtttut, gulleteM uteu llko Ourtlt.

A

ltf J. N" titMilhMan honMt man.
WhH bo got tU Howintteu bo eakl ho
wot Hot (urMctVlde. It'nt heT Oh
om whih ho MM be wut amiiut UM.
up ami would kjo 1h enacHt. IiVt Iwt

(hom m a Uet Mtirw in tkk Alauy
iMHtiwiHi rowari--

, XPTtr WUiixj wlw
ifrlf 'FT M,.n J hu tdtted... .u.w. m jnf O IH IMtMHKOr

UtttHMhUlAI U tMUt a Htlio.

KiiBMiM Unarm A Inoatd mtmOwt UnnfrMiatr nt aHtltMHi-WttattUJutwUctw- n

alio U tryitg to
tal Uue rouHty torrttory ami expaml.

It h wofkud down IrwH kvaUotial to
oottuty latk uf arit'.o

Upt. IHMWtlMk.arf HubtMtl,MU0
JT ? lNIa

HitkJaiHwkw ! a WasyKHH taWltk).aUteapinmHo IH.
wwWLWtet d.wn at a cranking
m'9Amlp

s

. fcjMimiWCTwcygj?wt"'"luiMM "

i.i vw. Tien! In his biennial

(BoaAge rofdnlly jftued Governor Gcor

eryproHrly cans Jiioaiieniiui. . ..

ledslaturo to tho Iflci iuh iuiu .

- t.i. .tritn any Uw tho

frelKht rales on rallrrwlt. He also tays

this Is thtfonly Bta.o jn tho union whoro

a like condition ot ntuira exisi, "

for the governor is to be commended,

but he falls toaUBgwt tin projicr, tm
,.dy Ho intimates thnt tho

infill of ft rallivny cotiimhsion would

lt..ntfo-- Idol, but pant experlcucn has

.l,nwnHiai!railwo c mms ona!hav. t
nrpomplifhwl HiivthniKevccpt to provide

lt posilions for n lew oi tne cmei e- -

cutive's favorite followore, wlifio tnoy

ean drtw bl(? wlarlofl !" t" B,aW atm

Irink rhiiiiiwlii with tno railway

olllc'als.
ft e c

TheCheniawa American says the fo'.

lowing hf-y- s art altcndlntc tho Indian

Training School nt Ohemawa, onodjalf

tho tlmo leariilnjr tho carpentor trade?

Hoorpo Hilly, John Uonnlsf James Htnrr,

TnoiiiBB McKay, William llean, Joseph

James, Fred lUyno ds, Robert McC-e- a,

Charles Cutter, Henry Pond, W. J.

Harris Paul Ilushmnn, Henry
Olney.nnd Henry Parlroo.

Tho chanc-- 8 aro thcao boya will be

able lo earn n living when Borne of our

whlto boys from tho public Bchools who

Icprn nolmnniml Industry will bo

trnmps or depend upon Bociety or poll-Hi-

for an exlstenco.
t

Four captains of tho Second Orgon

Volunteers, who did service together 1 1

tho Philllpplncs, motot tho Capitol FrI- -

lay and talkod over Incident! oi tno war

with A.ulnaldo. Thoy woro unptoin
Poormnn, who Is a member of tho House

from Mailon county, Captain Kert

Heath of JIcMinnvIllo, Captain McI)on

ncl, Connty Asscesor of Multnomah, and

Captain Mooro, tho well-know- n artist
ind photografer.

A t.
Pendleton Trlhuno: Ab tho editor o(

a country newspaper Bryan will bo morQ

happy and a much moro dlgnlflod flguro

than chasing tho phantom of political
leadorahlpon tho rear platform of a
Pullman car.

Funny. Aren't all tho bounty pusliors
from Mark Hanna downo Charley Fu
ton In the anti-Corbe- light?

7

Will bo roiled to Itt natural dutlea1
and your biliousness, headache and
constipation bo cured If you tako

Horn!' Pills
Sold by all drugglsta. iMcentt.

I'stx-clnl- HaniiA-Payn- o

rulo.

caucus

which
havo

wholo

from
upon

iniorest
leatt.

Wen

r.,.,.iniiii!itiuT

111 IPTVHP

have feeling '""
rising? These

doneworst
such take

Ublet
ielief

The besit begin
rllcpnSC

rsni.tnii

cures tuseascs
andother

nakea "weak" strong,
ind pnto body

health.

teUln?
Tierce's

St tolk Wt botllc- -.

Pellets,

mouths."

Golden Medical
aymp--

Pierce's Pellets

OeperalKIlffeathcr
that takoa less than

three good speech.

Brorao Quinine Tablols,
refund money

OroTo't

good story
making

telling how
young enlist tho

Union,
golug front, how

killed nud
brought homo

burled. Brownell toara nnd
audlenco

stopped down
rostrum with:

"8eo hore,
other

"for heaven's keep Btlll,
spoil

VOTE FOR PRINCIPLES,

American That Control in the
Selection of Oregon Senator.

Voto who will labor bociuo oarllost
canal under government.

Voto who will onposo thp timber land flteals non

corporations nnd holding only for speculation.
Voto pledged socuro appropriations open anil keop open such

harbors buy and Coos bay and wholo

Voto bounties to apodal
uud Shin bill.

Voto who favors restoration
restrictions commorco, with possessions.

who will labor uphold national koep

!ator. silver and gold money good without bond issues. .

Voto who favors Island possessions into
and Instead nud

Members Oregon should voto for
who convictions those ot Interest

tho entlro Paclflo coast.
Tho peoplo will excuso justify dead

lu faction tho
aiiy IDKA8 ARE THAN MEN, AND PRINCIPLES
ARE GREATER THAN

the Viva of Voting1 on Senator
and Several Will

tho
Thureday 4 o'clock, resolutions woro

removing tho taet formal objec
tions the anti-caucu- s uioinbera

to going Into tho senatorial caucus
by adopting tho following;

The Rtjolutlost AdocteJ.
"Whoreat wo, tho malorltv Repub-

lican memUtra ol havo
Ino'ucut for thopurposoot

naming candidate for United States
aeiiotor, who should tho
tho party, acting
Its seuatort representatives
In thoOiegon and

of tho party
memhorehip In I.vgUUluro has
withheld its pretonco our confer-uuce- a,

and ob-
structive policy that a

and uteloai dead-loc- k,

Invollng certain defeat
ueful and necewutry

In tha
barwoniout and eftectlve admlnlatra.
tl itt (unction, imperilling tho

puiniu last,though not keeuln allvn . .in.
durable echltni In tho

iMrty, aud
" herons, It hat Intimated to

thrtwigh varkwtoredible source that tho

Smtert,
J.

W. HOWH
-

& JOSKPIII.

W. W.
OHO.

OH

,M.
, .

R.

aa IW 'im -

unduea
nYtyhe stomach, or sour or

are but a pftter
the of the diseased stomach.

thing which can
stomach in a cnae la to

Lome or powder which merely
from discomfort.

thi to dd Is to the cure

of ! I)V " "" "eginning
Medical,,i i. Discovery,

uu r -"-- ", ,, AA

It ui mc ""'":organs of nutrlt.on.
the atomach
the in n condition of

vigorous
t mi trwibted a long time with dygpp a,

iSZld S"higff I could live. I wrote to
PlVrce my condition, nud In a

kld Utter of ndylec,
: ,',. GoWen sieuicai uiv- -

nd one vial of Dr.
wre'i and I can eat anything I

took yourld, a since
Ulicovf ry.' and I have
tomordUee. I have
in ii.ivp

not alnce any
not taken any tneuiiclne

Dr. Pleasant cure con,

ttlpation.

is for thp

statement It not
lottles to produco a

Cure a Coll lo One Day

Take Laiatlre All
dnutftiW tho If It falla to cure
W. ilgnalure Ii on each boi.

A Ib told on Drownoll. Ho

was ono of hla g

tpecchos, In Kansas, ho was

too to intho war for
but how ho remembered nil about

tho troops tho lila

father enllstod, was hi battle
wrapped up In tho flag

and was In

tho was weeping. A man
him as ho camo off tho

I aaw your father tho
day."

sake eald

Brownell. "You'll my speech."

FOR PLUNDER

Fundamental Ideas Should
an

for a man to tho construction of tho

Nicaragua entirely tho control of our
for a men irlgantic by

resident syndicates
tor a man to

os Yaqulim tho Columbia.
for a man opposod to shipping subsidies, intoie.it

tho Subsidy
for a man of American shipping by removing

on especially our own
Voto for a man to tho crodit and all our

lor a man forming our
territories, of govornment by cornmisslouo

military
of tho legislature vfjth,ut r.eflard.,tq patty a

man has positive on policies greatest public to

of Oregon not or furthor,, holding up or
locking of the legislature the Interest pf or (or personal advantago of

candidate. GHEATEK
THINGS.

i

Voce Method,
Join.

In Regular Republican
at

adopted

of
tho legislature

ttMHMnblod
n

bo candidate of
through

and
legislature;

"Whereas, a minority
tho

embarked au
threaten! pro-

tracted Senatorial
tho of

legislation,

ol
ami

(actional Repub-
lican

ua

L.

11
A.

W,
A, 0

AS. I).

A.

few

be

not

now

rtay felt

To

to

to

hat doclined to join us in cau
cus ior tno reason that it feared tho
method of a secret ballot would be adop-
ted and in selecting a candid-
ate for United States Honator: and

It has never been tho pur-
pose of the majority to adopt any
method ol voting not agreeable to tho

caucus, or any
minority thereof, and It has never been

to any method of voting
innsmuch as its

purposes havo been mistaken nnd Its
as to tho ballot

bolt
that we, the

declare that tho viva voce method of
voting it entirely to us and
to tho end that no reason or excuse
mny oxitt for tho not assem-
bling with tho in forming a

and effective caucus of the
wholo party, we pledge ourselves in

aud that the
method of for United States
Senator in caucus shall bo open to roll
call, and wo agreo to adopt a resolution
to and nnd

comply with the torma,
therefore, that a full oopy

of tho and resolu-
tions b to every member of
tho

Koll of of Aembers Who are Participating and
Will bv a Viva Voce Vote.

ADAMS,

W.TYLKUSAIITII
P.MULKRY.

f.H.jgHNSTON,

IMtOBOSTKL
MARSTRllS,

Httrtttauthts.
1URTMAN,

lteRYKRBNli,
POQRMAN,'

VHAHRIA

UATTOOn!

Eat

IHBiiiiBllP?-ji-
B

belongs,

aymptolns

digestion

liv.VSd"

authority

MOT

Majority Accept

minority

onforced,

"Whoreat,

Republican considerable

committed
whatever; therefore,

misunderstood,

'RoBolved, majority,

acceptable

minority
majority

complete

dlvldually collectively
balloting

thatvftwt, faithfully honor-
ably

Resolved,
foregoing preamble

conveyed
Republican minority,"

Honor Forty
Abide Majority

A. H. RUCK,
tt. D. HUMK.
Wv A. QARTBR,
MATrHKW STEWART.
K. I. BRIGGS.
Q. L. HAWKINS.
0URKNUB BUTT,
K. F. LAMSON,
A. W. VINCENT.
GH0. L. STORY.
JOHN M'CRAKKN,
M. B THOMPSON.
JOHN HAHN,
tt.A.EMMKlT,
A. SL ROURitTS
A. B THOMSON,
T.J.KlttK.
t.B.nB8DKR,

iviaaa,

FOR TWO COLLEGES

OF IVGRlCULTURE-o- . H. OlAOK
Bill Dividing Institution. Will

Be Stoutly Resisted
i....nini-nr..itloiiBn- t

ReaSOll For the Proposed ln8any branch are

Measure And Arguments ALBERT A. JESSUP.
Of The Opposition jKTX'XST

Shall Oregon
colleaeB? Bills

modernto
Special request.

have two Agricultural

havo been nlready ln- -

trodticed by Kepresentatlvo McAlWor Wnr41iwecern
and Senator Wado providing an, Business
Eastern Oregon Agricultural couego to

bo located ou land owned by tho stato

noir Union. Tho provisions Include an

appropriation for buildings, an annual

nliowanco from tho stato treasury for

expenses and a dlvi-do- of tho funds

received each year from tho Federal

government for experimental stations

and college.
Despite tho fact that tho now oiiib

havo tho endorsement ol the governor,

In fact were Biiggested by a recommenda-

tion contained In his messngn to tho

legislature, thoio will bo a bitter fight

on when tho measures come up for pas-sag-

Tho Corvallis delegation aro pre-

paring to fight to tho last ditch in
nnnopitlon to tho nronosed division. Ono

ol tho officers of tho college, in protest
ing against tho bills said "Tho college

as It now stands commands tho respect
of the Agricultural collogea nnd stations
of tho United Statos. It has n standing
with them thnt is constantly advancing.
Mnko two Institutions where now there
Is ouo nnd this standing is gone. It will
mean two incompetent colleges where
thero is now ono good one,

"Tho division will mako onch n local
affair nnd tho board significance of bo

ing a state institution will bo forfeited.
Thoy will tlctcond to tho level
of normal reboots, without prido of

past or hope of futures. Of tho forty
fivo slates tho Union not ono has
moro than n elnglo Agricultural college,
and but fivo hnvo oven established sub- -

oxperlmont stations. Replying to tho
governor's statement that experiments
mndo nt Corvnllls woro of no valuo to
Eastern Oregon lot mo call your at-

tention to the fact that it wits through
experiments conducted under tho di-

rection of G. W. Shaw, bend of tho
chemical department of tho collego, thnt
tho fact was demonstrated thnt Union
county beets wero tho richest in augnr
contonts of any beets grown in tho
world."

Tho statement, reforrod to nbovo
tho alleged lack .of valuo of

experiments made nt Corvallis for tho
farmers of tho eastern part of tho etao
is tho prlrclpnl argument advanced by
the legislator nnd cltizona who aro sup- -

portlnu tho bills lor division. Thoy
claim that tnolr climatic nnd boU conui- -

tiona nro bo nt varlanro with the Will
utnetto valley that tho establishment ol
a separate Institution la an absolute
necessity ,i tho farmers of Eastern Of-og-

aro to recclvo any practical benefit
from an Agricultural collego nnd experi-

ment stations. It is furthor stated in
their behalf that of tho lauds appropri-
ated by congress for tho Stato Agricu-
ltural collego nearly ecven-elghtli- was
Bolected in Eastern Oregon. Tho pond-

ing bills nsk for fftO.000 for building,
f 10,000 annual appropriation main-

tenance nnd a division of tho Fodcrnl
allowance.

Which over way tho'solons decido tho
fight is bound to bo bitter. Ono of tho
urgumonta against division will bo
that a station for
Eastern Oregon has already bcon pro-

vided to bo under tho direction ot Prof.
LecKenby, ouo of tho ablest icon in tho
country. Tho site forUio proposed
collego is tho tract of land near Union,
purchased by tho state in 1893 for tho
erection of a branch insano asylum, tho
olan being abandoned upon decision by
tho supremo court that stato buildings
must ba erected at tho state capital.
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COUGH SYRUPi
cures Ilncltinff Conprhs,
ooro-- x.ung8, lironcHltlS,
Grippe, Pnounionln ami
nil 60vero lunpniToctlons.
Why thon risk consumi-tio- n,

n slow, 8tiro donth ?
Tako warning I AH nt
once I Buy a bottlo of
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup,
n doctor's proscription,
used over 60 yoara. l'rlco,
only 23 cents. Insist on
having It, Don't bo Im-pos-

ed

upon. RofAiso tho
dealer's substitute it la
not as good na Dr. Bull's.

Salvation Oil cure Rheumatism
nines ami ra'nj. ls2Svts.

Dishes

We have a few left.
What will you jjiye

for one?

Come and see them.

I

t

:

R. M. Wade & Co
Sato. Owgtw.

BUSINESS CARDS

I rwr

i

&JDJtZaJM JkL JL5S -- -

t, . nr .T. M. Keono.Ducceoevj " ,; . .1.wi,tnnnmQ Sa rm or. rnrucBueBi.
.

hi

,

in

i - -

PliouoilQ71,

UOOMS 1 AND 3, OIIAY HL.K,

Normal
,

Agricultural

School and College
ctfom Ore pnn
Term opens Sept. 2t.

Complete course-o- f study Kgnja'. ''ne'
Common fecbool, II iRh school, f;'""1'"' work."Mc
nml Art. Faculty.
Beud lor circulars.

A. J. GARLAND, A. M.

THE WILSON
Center Strcot, Salem Ore. Rooms 15c

and up. Hoard tno miyor ,wcok.
Lodging 16c, 20c and 1'oc.
lii.tmMdxmlna turn shed. 1

for patrons ol tno nouso.

Principal

Elias Downs, Prop,

of

18
by

lip
nil

oni lor
lano freo

Something New
I hnvc placed in my shop a telo-phon- o.

If yon wish mo to
do your vork ring up 2853 main
line, Wo do nil kinds of carriago
work nnd blncksmitbing. Horeu-shoein- g

a epccialtv. If you can
bring l ho work to tho.shop

I will Ben I for It. : : : : :

JOHN HOLM
First Door South Salem Hotel High St.

Salem fef ft.
OFFICE, CITY HALL.

For water borvlco uuply ivtonico
Bllla payable monthly In udvuoco
Mako all complaints tit tho ofile

S, C, STONE M." D.

Vroprletorlof

Stone's Drug Store
BAI,KM, OIlKtUjN.

Tno atoroa (two In number; uro located at
No. 233 and 833 Commercial street, and aro
well stocked with complete-lin- of drugs and
medlclnji, toilet articles, perfumery, brushei
etc., etc., cto.

Mil. BTONK
Ilaahadsomo 23 rears oxperlenu) lu tho prac
tlcoof medloltieaud now makoa no chargo for
cuiinullatlnn eiamlnation orpnwcrlptlon.

Get u Premium on

W Attn A J

llii'hcst caRh mien

ot

fW I COUNTY

UlllllflllUI
Uros. llauU, oppoetto Uruy
Kovcrnmout ncenso
klnda aeourltloa.

CITY

paid nt Gilbert
liroH.

ns uoalora nil I

Salem Soap
Works

11-1- 0 tl

Tho proprietor of tho Salem Soap
Works has thoco uporatlon of the dcalore

Consuniora who iloslro a .lUHt-cins- a

soap will

Encourage Home Industry
By ordoring Snlem-mad- o soap

SOULE BROS,
Piano Toners and Reparers

PORTLAND ORE.
For Salem nnd vicinity lonvo ordora at

Geo. Will's Music Store.

Old Post
OfficeStables

Aro largo am havo rollablo attend-
ants, your team boarded by tho woek or
day. Good tcaniB for hire. Prices rea-
sonable Your patronage solicited. ,it

H. M. Brown
62 Ferrv Pnt.

Money to Loan
improved farm nnd city prop-

erty nt lowest current ratos.

T, K. FORD
Ovur Lndd A Bush'o Bank.

m
WHEN YOU PAY

YOUR GOOD MONEY
For a tlckot Ean, you naturally and
very prpiorly WBnt to go over tho route
that will give you the very best accomo-
dations nt tho lowest possible rate.
Hence, you should ask jour ticket agent
to mal--9 your tioket read via tho

f

ROCK ISLAND

RODTE
Our popular ' personally conducted

id!J iIC0Ur,il08 In, nwlern FalTman
sUoping cars louvo Salem everyJ onday Evening and Tlmredav evonincvia fcacramento and ovary Tuesday even- -

mia, h.rt1,,,rtlay niorning via Portlandthrough to Chicago vithoutchange via the World's most iconic Line
!',,,tCti!ng.at 9UI0BF? w,th a11 morningEast, also the Rock IslandPersonally onnlnni. ,..,. .

Boston Those tourist Bleeping cars are
-- .. .oauiuiieu, iigmeil wiUi PintohGas and provided witli all weekly illus-trato- d

jmriodicula and magazines for the
iEVRi0' Patrons and are

through to destination by a ren- -

!SaUw f. tl'.e Grtmi R laland
a daily first-clas- sgleenlnc oar servimt tn m.i;. ." ...

Scoiilc Liiw. and the boat dm.i g carwrvke in tho world.
arj!l!lIltor,?8t'0t B'apa etc., call
--.u . niiiBin, a. a 'nisD .. . .

r
W. W. SUIKKIW,

AgatitS. V Co.
Sial Or,

1'nrtlan.l

a

a

llolu
lu

"- - - , UQU, AVn.- .... v,, vguu.
G. M. Powbiw
Agost ORAh

alem Ur,

fee

Full

not

On

Co

fl H &M
f jw vr ix wiiiiiwin, .

Depart
for

Chicago!
special
y,l5 a.m

SCHEDULE

Iouis.uucrbo

8Pk"ane Walla Spokane,
FlyCr apoil", Civ. Milium,
0 00 wauncg vuiiguuuoiuii.

Allan,
tie
n p, m

8 pm,

8 p. tn.
ox. Hun
Hstur

day
10 p, m,

Leave
Balem

TIMK
Tum

Salt Lake, Denver Fl. Worth
Omaha. Kaneaa OHy, Ht1

ana jcaav

Walla, Mlnns- -

rnui,
nrn

Kx. VIA HUNTiNUTfcrT

OOKAN BTiaMBlifiu
PV,..Hnii Kmlldlnno.. ".T - r .7- - '..

Bull every nvo uaya,

COt.UMMA tltVElt
rtj:amkh8,

fo Astoria and way Lftudlugs

WaLAMBlTK
For ortboritand way1

.K

?

ITI

a.

S0

Pm
Mini

J

inmllnn. Tuesdays,
tlajHRtid Hntiirday nto-oo- mop a
Monday, Wednesday, FrldayjMon
10 a m. Wea

For Corvallis and way points Frldi
Tudadayt. ThursdayH and Sat-
urday, at 4 p

WILLAMETTE RIVKtt DIVISION.

lloats to Fortlnud at above, Trajisfon Jt
street car lino at Orcpm City ir tho tcnmcriii,r
delayed thoro. to al pol"ta In Oretot,
Washluston, California. ior iho Katt. Bawiiji
checked from Palom freo. Choice
rail or river route to Portland. Conucclloj
mado at Portland with all rail, ocean audrltt
Hues. .W: "HnyttT

uun, io h iviiwww,
O. M. rowEiis,

Agent, Trado Street dock( Salen
City ticket and freight olUeo 210 Comicr.clal

POSSIBLY
You nro not nwaro of tho fast timo aid

suporb sorvico now nnordeu uy tno

n TrWE HAVE

2 Daily Fast Trains
TO THE EAST.

Tf vnu cannot tnko tho lnomlnK trtl
travel via tho ovonlng train. ml

finely equippod. ,

u0ur Specialties"
Fast Timo. Through Borvlco, Pulliaii
Pnlam Sleonors. Pullmnti Tourist Bio

era, Pullman Diners, Library (Cnfol Ckj

nnd Froo Reclining Ulmtr cars,
ITmii-f- i In timo aavod to . (na Oil

neo. Kansas Bt ' -- uiB, Now Yori
Boston, and oth. xvnBtcrn points.

Tickets good to Salt Lnko
Denver.

It la toyour fntorost to uao Tub Ovj'
land Limited, ana BlOOpi
car berths can bo secured from

W. W. SKINNKn.
AgontS. P. Cotfi.

Or Guy Powers, Ag't. u k. jc n.
Balom Or

I TT 1 ..nAn 3nnl Iniitll -

J. 11. JU11I1VUI--
, VJVIJ. I "gVlIlp

No. 135 Third Bt. Portland Or.

SOUTH AND EASli
VIA

Southern Pacific Col

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains leuvo for Portland nnd w

atatloiiBat5:40n. m. , 7:54 n. m.
4 :00 p. m.
I.v l'orilaud.,
Lv BaIciti...
Ar Ashlaud
Ar ecramcnlo
Ar Sau Francisco.
ArOgdon. .
Ar Denver.
ArKaiua. City.
Ar uuicago- -
KxtjM Augelca--
Ar ki

roriianu,

HIVEtt

. 8.30
.11:00
.12.30

P

. A" if"

. SCO

. 7tf5

.
Z.ZZTWYTT

coo
Ar Fort Worta 6:30
Ar City of 0.M
Ar 8.35
Ar Now 621

Rtl

A it
A M
A M

X

6.
A M
A M

7, A M

p M
A M
A M
A M
P M

Ar Now York 12,43 P M

ipor"

Thurs-:le-

Tickets

through

Both

City,

City

xjcifprfl

Balem

Mexico
Houston

Orleans

Pullman and TouriBts cars on

Bteamsiiin

,

m,

Ar Ba

m

10.31

losoir- -

SMii
833 ttk?
6 111
via)

R
trains. Chair cars to Oink

and El Paso, and tourist cars to, Cblcif
St. Louis, Now nud

at San wiip
oral for
Japan, China, Phllippinoa, Oontrtu
bouth America.

7.15PJI

linos Honeil

Soo Mr. W. W. Bklnnor ngont at Bu
UHiun, or Huuross

O. H. MARKIIAM, Q. P. A.,!

Oregon Short Line'MiiDal'

Tho Direct Routo to

Montana, Colorado
and all Points

Gjvea cliolce of two favorHo, route,
mo uiuiN,i'Auiiiu ast Want
or tho RIO GRANDE Scenic Liuei

No Change of Cars.
On the Portland-Chicag- o

flnoat in the WoBt."
Wlthltlegnin Standard 8 loo,-er-

Fine New Ordinary Tourbt Bleeperi.
Buperb Llbrarv-Uuff- Oars.
Bjnendlp pinner, ileaia a la carte,
tree Reollnlug Chair t'srt.
Comfortalilo Coachca aud Smoker,
Entire Train Completely Vesttbuied,

ii:rn

Utah,

Special,

ur turiiier iniormation appif
J. R.NAGEL, GUYPOWEi!

Trav. Pass. Agt. Agent O. R. & 5

112 Third St. Portland Or. Salw

Corvallis & Eastern Railm

TIME CARD,
Nq. 2, For Yanulna:

saTFH

siiioB
siaiHH

Bacmmcuto

Wuahlbft
Connecting Frandisco

Eastern

Equipped

Tculn leaves Albany 12.45 M
iriiipieuvcs uorvallla.... UKfTrain arrives Y'aqulna . 45P--

No. Returning:
Leaves Yatiulna 610.1'
weaves uorvallls U'3Q '
arrives Albany 12.15 &

No. 3 For Detroit:
ueaves A banv 7:o0.
Arrives Detroit 11:301.

xvo. i5iurning:
Leaves Detroit 1210ft
A rives Albany 6:45 M
uneana two connect atAlwojJ

U)rvall IS With Kmit.tlorn Poillrttll!
U'lylng direct service t)and from M
pori, buq aajacent beaches. j

drains for the mountains arrll
nuittii, noon, glylDK ampte

n,lr.ca(i.,, panlne grounds pn
Hreltenbusli and Santlam riven
mme aay.
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